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SECOND Divisio.-AL COURT. DECEMBER 23Ru, 1918.

*RE LABUTE AND TOWNSHIP 0F TILBURY NORTHI.

Municipal Corporations-I)rainage--Comiplaint of Rawepayer to
Council as ta Condition of Existing Draîin-Resoiulion of
Council Requirinq Engincer ta Xfake a Surrey of the Drain and
Repart-Adoption of Survey and Report -Ry-la W Passed to
Carry Report imb Effect-Report Going bcyonid Recpair of
Drai n-R atificat ion by ('oiiincil-Iun icipal Drainage Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 198, secs. 7,5, 77.

An appeal by the township corporation froni an order of the
Drainage Referee quashing a drainage by-law passed by the
township council on the 8th May, 1918.

The appeal was heard by M~LC.JEx. CLUTE, IIIDI>ELL,

SUTHERLAND, and KELLY, JJ.
J. H1. Rodd, for the appellant corporation.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for Claude Labute, a land-owner affected

by the drainage scheme, upon whose application the order appealed
from was made, the respondent.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgnient in which he said that at a rneet-
ing of the township council on the l7th September, 1917, one
Holland complained of the bad state of repair of the Macklem,
creek drain and asked the couneit to have it repaired. The coun-
cil instructed the clerk to write to an engineer named Newman to
mnake a survey of the drain and report. This engineer mnade a
survey and reported to the council on the 1t6th February, 1918,
a scheme for new work and new assessinents; lus report wus
adopted by the council, and the by-law in question was passed to
carry it into effect.

The Referee's order quashing the by-law proceeded on the
ground that the resolution authorîsed the engîneer sinply Vo
report a scheme to repair the drain-it did flot give hiii authority
ta vary the assessments or treat the work as a new work. The
Referee fo1Iowed his own decision ini G ibson v. West Luther (1911),
20 O.W.R. 405.

Assumning that that case was good law, it did not apply here.
There was no specific instruction to the engineer to report on the
repair of the drain. The resolution wau "Vo mnake a survey of
the same," i.e., of the drain, "and report." The council bad, the
right to require a report of the ïnost extensive character without
any petition or complaint from any one (Municipal Drainage Act,
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